
LIVE STOGK. -

EFFECTS OF CROSS BREEDING.

.\ ComepoJiol ho t to the Cowa tr? ( 6N fc-

,7?f Will i u1:1; 111(x)1 11 11- Ij(Ct cS the

*.\. uiirk I';rallna cooei wa pet with a lot

of flight liiuhnnat hien,' that hadl hen rail-

h(.11, I ;i(i. -eCt, haflet i 0.1e(1 a 11-cdi- the clieh:

l:00 aial hatcelid again, and thaQ see'li(1 lit-

I'l:iahls wecrca1I -ail to iw of pure blood4/i.

lIlitl to tIl:( Stilliin(( AetioiI. Wtitioit aux'

~vvhite, had tilt:: with a hirte 10tiock :iai

whpite t(-ie ini the iWlae like' t1helo-e (c alo-

1)iectd 'pcr ear. A similar ease i'O s 1PCt

by iMlt. iC(;iiIavl'Oy. 0111 colt )lgi t

(':tinie;, the only 1('luti III-liiij betwceen the

two that could he Ia' iaee. woo' tlroulgl :uul

I iipreguatliu: of II 0 (111111. 1 he year b('forc.

by Uamtel.

1)r. liarv(ey relates the case of Mr. Shaw~
of Leocliel-" 1 he put lt:puelll'C hn/c t/l n(

black-fheed ihe)to t ri hits-f;c(eI1 Ii P1 (55.

L.eiec-ter r::1a, awIl o~illiers& his Ho-k1(1' to

(ltlI1-ftc10dI )oWvi1 oi. a proudce '\'enr

('(((55( lfW l'tWC? ~It( two. Ill t11 folio0 i in:;'

yea(r they were'L p/ll to :1 'ant or I11/ ow~

h)('CC/, a1100 .pure15h Al tiie la)lo we,', horn 101-

less, and liad1 DrownV far(-. nf.atle Scear

Ite agin i:iOt th(:1( I)) IL 1)11"' h(( Jwei oPII()

and black-facedl ra/in. '1'i/V:e WI:t smal/Ol

prop)ortionl this y-ear iiiipti2c. hutt two of the

jproduLcC V(le polledt, 1)(1) (I-hCi.with

'letry s1111( horn/. .:(1 tilili N'ere Wli/Ac-

fave/d-sI('x 1i1g the1 partial tintliteile of thtie

Cross =va lto the t i/or yea'.' '-'urna Mlug.,

. ,Ir. Giles put : l :.v of I ord •',i::.t+ r;l":
b)lack and white Esse'X breedI I)a 'wild boar
of a diee. ,hesntat (color, and the li.r pro-
cldi•ed partook in aplpenarani:e of both boar
anid sow, huit i'l smnie tl ( (Iii.n It color. of

lthe boar stroungly prev:aled. Aftr the boar
lIad long been dc•:n', the sonw was put to a
hour of her own tal:lck and white breed-a
kind which is well known to breed very
true, •ind never to show any (ch(lstant color ;
yet from this uiiioni theli ow lorrlioeed somei
young pigs wlich were plainly imarkec
with thmesamlle cllstlut tint. as in the lirst
litt;r."--Darw ia'. ln,1Aials and Plants under

DomcstiLca tion,

I)r. Burgess of )cd•l:han, Mars., says:
" From a mare miwhich had: once' been served
by a jack, I have seen a colt so long-earedl,
sharp-backed and rat:-tailed, that I stoppe(l
a second time to see if lie were not a mule."
-Country Gentleman, 1870, pr. 4'.

The following case is quoted from Good-
nle's Principles ot'freeding: ' Alex. Mor-
rison, Esq., of Bognie, had a fine Clydes-
alale mare, which in 18.13 was serv\d by a
spanish ass and produced a mule. She af-
terwards had a colt by a horse, which bore
a very m Irked likenes. to a mulu ; seen at at
distance, every one sets it down at once as a
mule. The ears are nine and one-half inchies
long; the girth not quite six feet; slands
above sixteen hands high ; the hoofs are so
long and narrow that there is a dillculty in
shoeing them, and the tail is thin and
sca t• y."

Mr. Darwin rquoites from )Dr. Bowcrbank
the following case: "'A black, hairless
Barbary bitch was Iirst impregtcatedt by a
mongael spaniel wt.lh long browhi hair, and.
sRe produced five puilpies, three of which
were hairless anid two co\veredl with short
brown hair. The next Iimnce she was put to
a: full, black, hairless Iiarhbary dow; but the
-itischief had been hupllantclt in the mother,
and again abomlt half the litter looked like
pure 3Barbary, and tile other hall like the
short-haired progeny of the first father."

Prot. Agrissiz states that "lie had expe-
i'ienced with at Newfoundland bitcii, by
coupling hel with a water-dog, and the pro-
geny were partly w:ate•r-d,og, partly New-
foundland, amod the reii:,inder a nixture of
both.. Future coiu.,!.ctions of the same bitch
with a greyhound, produce( at similar litter,
\vith hardly at trace of the greyhoutnd. lie
ha bred rabtlbits with the laws established
1:' this expriinent, ,mi h %ad at las, so im-

l;,::"nated a. whit:trt ,;z;it w",it<; l,:: grey ratb-
lit t 't ,a•etien ut i.. \ w ite. r:blit with
:t bla;tck lal:a il ::'. ,;" ' rtiu ce l g'rey."-
llu::r,. 'e,•rt i ;,. :gric "lture.1863., p.
'G. '" A p::: Abedl enuhire heifer was

serevetl wvitl a pure Teo ,t.w ter hulll. by 'vl itl,-tl

she h:ad a first-cros calf. The followinir

seanon the same cow was served witlh :t

pure Aberdeenshire bull: the prodneO'e wn-a a

cross c:.lf. whicy .'v1 en tl 'o years •l. had
very long hor]'ns, the iprents being both
polledl."

A flwk of ewo. l while and: woolly. be-

lo gi,,ng" to l)r. Wells in the Island of (•' rola-

(1:. (ere serve(Fd by a :rail of a chocolate co]-

or 1and lheirr like a oat•t. 11 The Iro.eny
Wetre of cor•rse crosses5. ')lit bore a stIoug

re-e.inl,lanee to the altie paren!t. The n'xt
season. I)r. Wells obt:linedl a rain of precise-

!vy thlie sate breed as the ewes, but the pro-

geny shiowed distinct mi:irks of reset nbla'ne

to the foirm:er rain, ill col or and coverinl.

The same thini" occurred on nigh.,bolring

estates in(ler like cirumistaines. "-Good-

a!c's Prictipfd's of Ileedling, p. 49.

At the 'ia hhigan Agrieultural College sev-
eral years ago a (Chester White sow 1hal a

litter of pigs by an Essex boar. The pigs,

.as iighlt be expected, were varied in color.

The next saso: the sanme sow li:td a lit ter

of pijgs by a puce Saffolk boar that showed

a larger proplortion of black tohan t1e pre-

ceding litter by the Essex boar.

A large nuimber of similar' eases mighiIt be

quoted, and I frequently hear of instances

ot the same character coming- unmler the oh-

servation of farmers in differenilt parts of the
I coullntry.
The caises with fowls above referr'ed to are

of particular interest, itot only as s.:owing
the influence of a previous im lprenation,
but fromn their hearin i upon a quite gener-

:lly received explanation of the p)henio:meia.

D)r. M,.(eGillivray says " when a pure ani-
inal of any breed has been pre'nan: t to an
animal of a different breed, such pregnant;
animal is a cross ever after, the purity of her
blood being lost in consequence of her con-

nection with the foreign animal." '
:time explanation is given by )Dr. Carpenter
wlho is, however, more explicit as tio the
mann ier n which hlie intluence may he ex-
erted. lie says some of these cases " seCm
to rel•d.er it mcre likely that the blood of
the female has imbibed from thIa ot the
hetus through the placental circulation,
some of the attributes which the latter has
derived from its male parent, and that the
female miy communicate these, with those

proper to herself, to the subsequent off-
spring of a diflerent male parentage." The
same expllanation is given by D)r. Htarvey,
of Edinburgh.

Quite a number of other writers on the
subject of heredity, have accepted this theo-
ry as the most plausible one that has yet
been advanced. If these cases were limited
to the class of mammals, the relations of the
mother and faetus during the period of ges-
tation, would oviously present a possible
explanation of the facts observed. It the
same influence, however, is observed in
bird3, in which the egg is not allowed to re-
tain such a close relationship to the mother
during the development of the embryo.
some other explanation will be required to
reconcile all the facts.

The cases above mentioned are the only
one. I am acquainted with in which the par-
ticulars are given showing the supposed in-
luenee in fowls.

In the report of the Secretary of the Mas-
sa•chusetts Board of Agriculture for 18S(3,
Mr. C(hapin of Milford is quoted as saying
" that a ihen turkey would lay two or three
successive litters of eggs, having bee'n im-
preguated only for the first litter," but it is
not stated on what authority tlhe statement
is madte.

In his " Book of Poultry," Mr. Wi'ight
reports several cases in which the marks of
the male were observed in the chickens from
eggs laid a month, six weeks and two
months after that particular male had been
with the hens. Atter discussing a number
of similar cases, Mr. Wright says: " Biut
the fact that remains proved beyond the
possibility ot a doubt, that again and agaill
hens of different breeds, and female animals
of various kinds, after the birth of imalf-
bred offlpring, have ever afterwards mini-
fested a plainly evident tendency to pro-
duce offspring hearing more or less strong
traces of the same character. This tenden-
cy greatly varies, and cannot therefore be-
calculated ; but it exlst. a'nrd tends to show
that a given chick may, in a certain mythi-
eal sense, have two fhthers, or rather that
the progeny of one bird is in ,lmie mysteri-

ons way iur,( 'Ci I efl by. t e ficCioli tll(Jf
withn ol l iic)ir.' `" We have h nO\VI) on"-

(,1eVt' _" (rail cases~ ill vv hhiili henis0I oce

I (,,,, "  O1 ll 1)1_ i e iIu sitrop; Ca s that

-ii et. \: ( e li' tiot 1i01)C t s di -covet a It1

11( 1 111i a(.hil i i t i jilel (IcCe M ie C'lte\l.I t. Ithav *e i weI ( 1( I`( iii it teI rc riminat ions, 1 S UnY

beli ttoai ' it' oy l piii ityxolainead."

(I l:1iiict tiW 1i 1th n 1itcri) e h 111 ; that)v1 11s fr
the(' nie11',thiclX reaingtothisrii~k inerestingtca

((I ihtlc eesc~t snca l n lthopecters to e uini-

P rllx a ppareiit.in e dl p ain oilircic hearl-

ner inl llI ('i t he itlhi uce Ilce tex rtd i

h411vr hvtly II,' a tli( 1teexbst aenc inf the grat

wniajll ( ct inoC oblawithet I detemie 1the1 tat ent

b~y i he p~relto I ioful of other chati ract rof
li1atc'(iii that hav known 1HVei11(1 ) e10 thepon

tenlyi ci tlii Ill ill 01011 t ti l~e (h~linatliCI iitc~

of tle 11re hr bedMno the direc.t inwlnenne of a

P~r IICn u dC1p"" thre 0fl.lf1ing: ~~utml bje

sionaly to expetruichte to scac en etent as

fto V. CPi C iibr Hll i oU.keiir ano111 lil ciIharsac

terlsl tWi.n h ited Cily iiiditite ottilering, in a

they;a- blherit"liee, aI itn ip oball ar in~fl tat gre-

cn~iai risc~ (let~ive(1 fi'ilin a dire~t crO~s I11.tES

tMhearby (if nat i.e sob(sgcure asd matnvje des-

tbyci ticinal nitelnity. '
1

oe otegracive rcter.

Fir eXhaitiiskno With referelgaCr to the pii-
tlelnee of tornelmisI ofre Zn:theions ni st ttrelc-

hg" the fpure of the ditirect nuniber iii wfica

tphe i wall e tweto Is ti o uciiifehtxt t

It is to and t o1)iI that br pel'sici of al khites

of a.lilll:;cS will frlym report iouy caes ccniio-

ing tllIcI 1 h~tic otlwrvajnl l and tmia11 he-

eoiiie thelit: bcllctoritiM by o- (lpr iic tf those

tcoiuniciic toctk of knouwledg~e. ta

co( iiinitely looked npon Ildaserely effp ngioin a
or riullaItOIIs C, woul, bre 1roqiten tof thei

nrreteit ahrie ina Ihe stni y ofe plhIsiolwnthat

5cuitc, mase they tiiriiais the key to ai kwo],l-

edg of lawns thasit aT nge far-rsachin ' Il per-

hl:ttei of getierl inlpr'ei ,atioti.

THE 1AIRJY.
JIURSEY COWS FO BUTTER.

At tho late meeting of the dairymen's as-
sociatiou, Prof. Hall, of Sugar Grove, re-
marked that he had used Jersey cattle for
several years. His experience was, that for
butter-making, there was no breed so valua-
ble. A Jersey cow disposed of the food
over and above the quantity required for
her sustenance, in a imanner mnore satisfac-
tory for bLttfer-making than any qthller
breeds. The surplus went into the udder,
whlereaL in Durhamnl., it went to production
of fat. lie did not want a fat, sleek cow,
for the fat was produced at the oxpense of
the milk. His cows make on an average,
250 pounds of butter. (2ommnon cows only
make 200, and if he milk a cow ten years,
he has a surplus as regards tho commulon
cow of 500 pounds, worth $250, and lie can
altord to bury the cow and not get a cent
for her. If he was raising cows for beer; he
would use the Durham ; if he wanted a cow
that gave the largest quantity of milk to sell
in (Clicago, he would use the holstein, but
if lie wanted to make butter that would
make the largest return per cow, then the
Jersey was the aninial. Both the quantity
and quality of the butter were superior to
that miade from any other breed.

Another fact was that the Jersey is not
dry, on an average, much over two weeks
each year. and lie had two cows that had
not been dry for two years, notwithstand-
ing they both had calves during the time.

IF our dairymen would only examine our
markel. reports, they would at once see the
difference between the protits of those who
study their business and manufacture a
good article, and those who go ahead in the
old-fashioned slip-shod lulanmuer. A good
article is always worth double that of an in-
ferior quality, :besides, there is alMays a de-
nmand for the former when the latter cannot
And a market at any price.

LIVE STOCK DRECTORY

IrIportelr aol ll :redler.' of po:: e-Li 1l4

COTSWOLDI

Ar eno1w prleparedt to ,141;t te V 0].j r l
the Territory with 1'1i(- -lu e".(1 el' Cit lrrr kl's t rs
lj.cti t l IIiXsltet. ;. U. illtC.S : tkll li

1 )IERSII IREI hOGS.
I)..

I c(laiml to have I) tll :)rlateal hired n. 11
purity. Pig well selected in pairs 01, li, .akin, at low tiguro>< . t0 '* . oi31.~ Sul

tol~l Spvriug Rinich h, three nlie et c rriit

JAMESI iM:I.I) . EN

Percheroini- -Normnaia liobe ;
Y1OUNG cTOC I FOn SALK.%,

('orre,"spon"lon (0 soliceitel. Adcdress, A'atsertl
otnrl~cnl i cruntv, Mu ,rutas.n:. - n

W. COOK. 0 1& BR.,

I-NI:'t:?'ZfllI :0 AND BllEltl)1tl) opg

Thoroughbr'ed Cots; old She p
offier for si vi few *i~oico thorotuglf h ran:111(1 hav V( lso I') nl f li re 1:C t~iiSP-urci l cut {
tllhree-t fot uths )1o)Io1s. l'ostollice ad C-lal: (f iiij
Biaker, Bonl:uua. -- - 4r~i-t3 l

STA o ;lo

Ii
1

.no cr1c;1 iiii cor arN U1 ee4r ot uls l 15. 'ult L
tirol dj'ii~ i io.. :> t ':l IIVC a 111011 take (r4fti 0!, 
1,All e -ottdC1 il 'Lt (11114' 1)' (ill% is risk. l

1io(t a doe r)1 (00e t~lsI oI `'e iiteder, withl 2 1.er c
intcria>t frioi 11a. (Iial a.

'jEI~:o!:, S.I)OK) root a rUult SEASON.s

The0 weitl-provet:tel >0~10, Will 1111(k&1 the nctnon Nt
the 5(1110 lIA1Celno ar 1 t1,, :10(e (11(15.

2-2'f-6%) J; per,! 4eV~lf

?:?1111 c~c iuraati Stalilion wvill stand durirng; them.C
(0011ring 3eiC.,1 :(i t

H1-- 11010 will b he: da ;tiulo ~d 't'ule y,
,t' 115 oo+.r.t 'itt . 7'l11o!rsdy, 1riduy aiut Silorulla
at I?.. ;or; ttarinh.

lI1 ~ilt serve NVsri s at the followling

SINGLIE LEAP, 810.00. SEASON, $2.?
M.otley ditl at (l9sC of s"-ii.101

.JI~ifIAI LANEY.

STALl (LI)N
AT

lowbu2n R2
SiASON OF 1877.

LOUIS PHIXLPPE
PEi:RC EIIERON-NOOR\I AN.

I)apple grey. ten years old, 16 hands high, wl ghi
I,(LO lbj.. and a horse of line form and *uFe•i•r
actilon. Imported from I'ercho, }F'rance, ina lt.
Will serve at $10 the leason.

MI IN GO
7-8 PEIICIIERON-NOtRMAN.

Dapple grey, fivo years ohld, 16 1-2 hande high,
and weighs 1,700 i3bs. Will mervett $30 the s•seCs.

Pedigrec: ,ired by St. Laureut (435), itDnport
front France in 1870; 1)me l by) Napoleonl 21 (3•)
imported from Frauce in 1867. G ). ) .by Louti S
ioleon (281), imported from France in 181•. 5 *
1). by imported F'laaw1ers.

Rob Roy,
Bright bay, four years oldl 15 1-2 h als high,s

weighs about 1,:311[) ls. Mited by mported Forttl
dame a tilns Oregon mare. V ill ~erv at
scanon.

AItnres not proving with foal can be retarstd
following season. All 1b11:u must be Ecttl• e I1+
time of Service, or belre the removal of•and'•
Good pasture furnished at $2 per month, a, l"

takeo of stock; but aill nccidints and1 e1 Ces cipe
owner's rik.
Sea~son c;llnlct:es MVay 1t and ends Al1$l
Yotung.ter.s to ie r;een t, my lra: ch, nd m W1t1i

of the principl1 l <toclk-growers in this 'ia
country, are a sutlic--ient .'guarantee of the Ipe
of these stallionr.

Hlor•eu r:id young:ters tor sale.
For particulara sddrs, ACL

" .r q Watson, Biarclhea l C**, it,


